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EACH ONE! BLESS ONE! YOU MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
If Each One Will Bless One, the World as We know it Will Change!

Emmanuel’s Blessings to You! Peace and Love in Christ! PLC!
Visit the Seal-of-God, Four-N-One, Dot, Wow, Prophecy, Keys & Lessons, IA, PP and Welcome...

Each One! Bless One!

* * * * *

Father God in the form of Jesus came to the Israelites and they did not receive
Him. But everyone who did receive Him, Father God through the Victory of the

flesh which Jesus won, Father God gave the Power to be Sons and Daughters of
Father God—sharing in His Awesome Power and Authority. Even those who

believe in His Authority and His Character because they do not do their own will,
but Father God’s Will due to their laying down their lives, their will, laying down

their desires, and laying down the will of their friends, family, and society.

“He came unto his own, and his own received him not. But as many as

received him, to them gave he power to become the sons of God, even to

them that believe on his name: Which were born, not of blood, nor of the

will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God.”

JOHN 1:11-13 (KJ)

he Mystery of Father God. Part Two. Read Part One, Friday, 27

August 2010. The antichrist does not want you to know this Revelation

which you are about to receive. Listen carefully, and ask the LORD to

allow you to receive the Holy Spirit and allow the Holy Spirit to bless your

understanding so you can receive this Revelation. (CONTINUING)

You may want to read “The Coming Messiah,” Part Eight, Sunday, 18 April 2010;

the “Ant Farm” devotional to help move you into the gist of this devotional series.

It can be a stepping-stone in your understanding the spiritual reality of this

mystery—the mystery of Father God.

Never forget that the evil ones try to keep you from an understanding of spiritual

realities so you and I cannot be successful in the full implementation of the

victory of Christ in our lives, in our world with the manifestation of signs,

wonders, and miracles. (“And these signs shall follow them that believe; In

my name shall they cast out devils; they shall speak with new tongues;
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They shall take up serpents; and if they drink any deadly thing, it shall not

hurt them; they shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall recover.” Mark

16:17-18 (KJ)) Could this really be the true spiritual reality? Cast out devils? Are

there really devils? Speak in tongues? The physical evidence of the

manifestation of the Holy Spirit? Drink deadly things? Lay hands on the sick?

And they recover? This is the true nature of the spiritual man, the spiritual

woman, and the spiritual child as exemplified by Christ Jesus, Father God in the

flesh.

How can Father God, a Perfect Being, get into, inhabit an imperfect thing such as

a body? Very good question, grasshopper? This is how. "1 In the beginning

(This Beginning is not the “Creation of the physical world beginning,” but the

Beginning that has no beginning and no end—difficult to understand right?

Remember, as humans our understanding is very limited, though many think

they are spiritual geniuses—they are not.) was the Word, (Father God was in

the Beginning and He is the Word) and the Word was with God, (This is

worded this way to usher Ancient Times humankind into a position of thinking in

terms of a spiritual family as Father God positions our thinking into acceptance of

the concept of His Son.) and the Word was God. (This simple statement of

Truth is often overlooked. God is the Word. Jesus was a flesh person who was

created in Mary many years after the “Beginning Creation.” So who is God

talking about when He says:) 2 The same was in the beginning with God. (He

is talking about Himself. He is talking about Himself in the form of the Spirit which

was to inhabit the flesh vehicle Jesus; He is talking about the Spirit: Christ.) 3 All

things were made by him; (Father God made all things. Christ, The Anointing,

Father God made all things.) and without him was not any thing made that

was made. 4 In him was life; (All life was created by Him (Father God) and all

life depends on Him; all life resides in Him.) and the life was the light of men.

(And Father God in His Creation is life and is energy, life energy and is

everything that the actions of humankind does, whether dark light or light light.)”

John 1:1-4 (KJ)

Spiritual Key: Whether dark light or light light: “Take heed therefore that the

light which is in thee be not darkness. If thy whole body therefore be full of

light, having no part dark, the whole shall be full of light, as when the bright
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shining of a candle doth give thee light.” Luke 11:35-36 (KJ) Light can be

dark or light, evil or good; make a note of what type of light you are allowing in

your life and into the life of your children.

Spiritual Key: “34The light of the body is the eye: therefore when thine eye

is single, thy whole body also is full of light; but when thine eye is evil, thy

body also is full of darkness.” Luke 11:34 (KJ) Television brings into your

eyes “dark light”. You need to get your eyes and your children’s eyes out of the

dark light. Watch more Christian programming. Video games and movies bring

into your body the “dark light” of evil imaginations, from the necromancers (dead

bodies), violence, crime, sex (from the incubus and succubus and other sexual

demons), and let us not forget greed and avarice from mammon and the

teraphim.

Please listen. Father God creates the universe and it continues to move and

create more and more stars and planets and such. Father God creates

humankind and all types of flesh. Evil infects the flesh. Father God has to remove

the infection. The “construct”—Son of God—is one which is made to disinfect the

flesh, not just human flesh but all flesh, because (Spiritual Key:) devils can get

into animals and get into humans. There is one God and He is our Father and

Maker, King, LORD, and the Lover of our Souls; Ever Faithful and Ever Sure. He

came to the Earth in the Likeness of Jesus, King Emmanuel and bore witness of

Father God through Father’s Anointing in Him called The Christ. That is why you

hear Jesus say, I do this through The Father or to glorify The Father. The Holy

Spirit is the “glue” which keeps “The Christ” in the flesh. (TO BE CONTINUED)

SEEK THE FULL MANIFESTATION OF THE POWER OF FATHER GOD
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